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Proclamation to .
The Kennebec County Grand JurY

AUTHORITY 8 DUTIES
-and-

URGENT NOTICE TO The Citizens of Maine
That Your Public Officials Act as Domestic Enemies!

The grand jury is re! under the direction or supervision of the judicial department,-but operates as an independent bgdY.. (Emphasis

added here jnt' in itrii ftif fow-ing iitatlons is mine unless otherwise noted.) The grand jury is a fourth branch of government, operated b.y. the peo'
p[;i;.rh" t;oph. rr"rr UruinipuUlic ottii..J have, notwithstanding. theii Oathi, preverited our Complaints that cite crimes committed by Maine

iutitic otfic6rs trom Ueing p."i"rtea to the grand jury. Their aciions constituie obstruction of justice, violations of the state and national
Constitutions and the due process of law guaranteed to all people.

Grand jurors have the authoritv. pgwcl, and oblioation to investigate alleged crimes, and to determine whether there is a need to send a
True Bill of lndiciment or a preseililEiITo'ifr-e prosecut-iil!?-ttomeys. The frosecuting attorneys are then.rcquired to bring the perpetrators lo trial,
if an indictment o. pr"serrt-'"nt iJ made by thi gtrand iuri wtren their invistigation E completed and it is determined that a trial by a petit iury is

necess{rry to deterriine guih or innocence.

"lt is generally conceded that, after [the grand iuryl is duly organized, the larger'part of-its function is to be performed by it as a separate
and independeit body-actino aoart from the court." 38 C.J.S. Grand Juries, 81, Page 981, note 34.

....a grand jury has plenary [absolute; complete] inquisitorial pow-ers, without any-instruction or authority from the.court, and may- on its

own motion',-oiigin;iJ it irgei againdt offendeis, relardliss bl how th-e information on which it acts is brought to its afiention-" ld, p' l03l' note

35.

-lt is empowered to institute and initiate, as well as to manage and control, such investigation, whhout any interlerence or hindrance

from the court or prosecutinq attorney ." ld., p. 1 032 note 37, 38.

'The court cannot limit the grand jury in its legitimate investigation." ld., p. 1028, note 95.

-lt lthe grand jury] must act free from influence, fear, favor, affection, reward, or hope thereof, preceding from, or without the court.- U.

S. v. Olmstead, D. C. Wash. 7 F'2nd 758.

"lt is the duty of the grand jury to inquirb into all olfenses within its jurisdiclion." lbid., p. 1029, note 5.

"lt is improper for the prosecuting attorney to participate in the deliberations of the.grand jury, to, gxpr?ss-gPinigl:-o.n 9rd919^of fact,

or as to the weigtti 
"-nd 

r"ffi"i"ilt; Jid#ce. mat<6 arg'uminis, or in anv wav influence or direct the qiand iurv ln its findinqs.' ld., p. 1042; notes

26, 27.

ln the Supreme Court case of United States v. Williams, 112 S.Ct.1735, 504 U.S. 36, 118 L.Ed.2d 352 {1992), Justice Antonin Scalia, writ-

ing for the'miilild 
"ontir*E 

tnaiilJ a-"rican giand iury is neither a part of tire iudicial, executive., nor legislativ-e branches of government, but

i'nite"o Gbnss t"'tt-" p."pG.'riiJ in 
"treCt 

; fo-urrh 6ranch of gowemment 'govemed; and administered to directly by and on behatf of the

emirican peo[b, and ili at#rority emanates from the Bill of Rights.

This statute, cited below, makes h a crime for any person acting under color of law, statute, ordinance, rggulation, or. custom to willfully

deprive or cause to be d;priv;J tr'"- anv #rson *roi"iiitrirs, pii"ireg.qs]or immunities secured or protected by the Constitution and laws of the

UnIi"ir stutes oinrnerica.Title 18, U.s.c.; ti 242 Deorivation of Riohts lJ4der Color of Law

'Punishment varies from a fine or imprisonment of'up to one year, or bottr^-..' . - - -: -.:--. -

-l{*1 
""i\

U.S,/d.

on this 4th day of October, 2013, bY:

*

FACTS

A small group of people created, and on January 14,2o13,l, W.ayng Leach, a member of the oroup, s_eJv{ l?:!"gP! Remonstrance

and Demand.."a 
" 

ui{Jii'iiiiiltZ'-piiti'" nii"i"t ri"i, ttr6t iniruaei a delnaqd.lor l-resdoni! within 10 business davs,,on the

Governor, paul R. Lepage, and the Maine Legislatrre il;;; ihi.iigh-itJieaderi, senatE presiaent.tustinTltrond, and House Speaker Mark W.
gre". A nlc"ipt ot ttris Noiice of service, signid by an authorized stiff member in each office, was obtained.

After the re(uired time had elapsed, this same group held a Press. Release in the Hall of Flags announcing that the People's demands and

instructions to their odth-taking governm-ent offidials had been met only with silence.

Governor Lepage did respond after the Press Release, and has met several timeS with the group since Feb. 2,2013, and so has not vet

been served with any mo're lawful riocuments regarding the People's grievance complaints.

I provided a package of material to the Attorney_ General, the-l(ennebec County District Attorney. the 
-Kenn-eb-ec 

County Sheriff, and the

Governor, that conrained Jriir""i",'i""r.oing ierer;ilihiulti, J*gr" imoavits, icriminil complaint against Alfond 8.Eves that claimed thev vio-

lated the constitutionallv piotelteJ',rights of ihe signatories to the Remonst."nie, to-dre procesi 
-o1 

law, and to oth.er rights,. and that theyfailed to

A;ffi1i-ii;iffi';i';i[#J;rir"Js; riird, perj.il, or"iiti ot:public trust, 
"na 

m"reasa'nce of office, and which also contained a letter addressed

to the Foreperson and members of the Grand Jury.

president Atfond and Speaker Eves have continued their silence after several lawful documents were served upon them, including

Affidavits of Facts, atrioaviG'ottrin, pi""rmpiirl-r-ett"ri, ea;tr iesuLins-i *rin"" r"" of thefacts and.allegations in the-

ilffi#ffi.;,;il;;til;thatsilenceisagreementwith,andacquiescencetffiicesstatingthattheywe1e.su!lw{
a breach of official dutv were run 3 times in tne fenneue6 .formi-ihjfing similar requests and giving noiice that their silence was an admission to

ttre'truttfw'rttrin previous correspondences.

During the several months since the Remonstrance was.served, and the silence by Alfond and Eves has persisted, our group has

attempted to inform the Kennebec county crana Jurv oi td""e iti"g"d iiiinei uv our public_sewants through the proper channels, the Aftorney

Generat, Janet Miils, the Kennebec county oistrict Aiioin"v, rri"igiin ilAatoney, irre cdpitol Police, the KennLbec county Sheriff, Randall Liberty,

and Governor paul Lepage, ouieffo.ts w6re met with resi6iance it every turn, so w.e-sge,m to.have no other options in our peaceful attempts to

hotd these servants ot tnliieopre 
"icorntiure, 

ttr"n'io 
'pruri.t 

iniJ pioiii.jtid" and ,Advisory in the media. ltoqefulv, this last resort will accom-

;iih ih;;r;rii ot i s""rningiyloli,rmount"-6re uarirJae to a redress of lawfully based grievbnces, as constitutionallv authorized.

, All goyernmert oflicials, and especially those in the. judiciary, who had access to, and an opportunity to view the Complaint,

Remonstrance, Affidavits, other evidence supportirig iniie airegea irimes, 
'and ibo the admission to these crimes through silent acquiescence by

Alfond & Eves, had 
" 

oriy, prr"*m i"lrriii'o"irt"] i.1rt" piipie ot rra"in",ino ipecificatty to the signatories to the Remonstrance, to forward

these materiali to ttre Kenne'bec County Grand Jury, but failed in that duty.

': i ff you, fellow Maine Citizens, know any member(s) of the Kennebec county Grand Jury, please send this Proclamation to them and ask

them to contact me. r dianu.rrry.!.u"rs read this, piease contact -" aire*ty,'so l.c.an pr6s6ntto the Kennebec county Grand Jurythese
iit-ilii,is cffipt;i"t ;giidlngirirn"s committed b; ivi",ilil;bfi" om"eis..Art ruilne public dfficers whom we contacted for presentation of our

C6.piiini iJ ttre Grandiury frere obstructive, and frevented' us from exercising our lawful rights.

Signed, with the agreement and permission of the Remonstrance signatories
Jack McCarthy - mailto:nofda.com@gmail.com
Phil Merletti - mailto:willowbee.traveler@hotmail'com
Gary Smart - mailto :xjdigger@mainerepublic.com

Wavne R. Leach, 7:GEast Palmer Road, Winslow. Maine 1049011.
raa-i o:o odtro. E-*t arnraac. mail+^.h.rilLavalQ?7t6)nmail a. rm


